Abstract. we calculate electron number densities using a derivation outlined in Gillies 8 et al. [2010, 2012]. Backscatter targets were generated using the European ancy between the N e measurements of both radars may be largely due to perDARN sensitivity to backscatter produced by localized density irregu-20 larities which obscure the background levels.
Introduction
The Super Dual Auroral Radar Network (SuperDARN) consists of thirty five coher- The estimation of index of refraction can be corrected using ionospheric electron number 33 densities (N e ) from models such as the International Reference Ionosphere (IRI) or local 34 ionosonde measurements [Bilitza, 2001] . Since the scattering area of each SuperDARN Gillies et al. [2010, 2012] ent frequency rays will propagate to different altitudes along their paths in the F-region.
83
However, it has been shown that pump-induced artificial striations extend 10s of km in al- at different frequencies to come from about the same irregularity regions.
87
The results of our study demonstrate that N e calculated from Hankasalmi radar mea- 
Methodology
The index of refraction, n s , can be calculated using the plasma frequency f p and the 96 radar wave frequency f :
and Gillies et al. [2011] showed that f p could be calculated using two radar frequency The EISCAT Heater operated with its beam field-aligned to the local magnetic field (at where the radiation frequency was lower than the peak ionospheric plasma frequency, MHz N e .
245
The most notable feature of this figure is the near constant values the small frequency In Figure 5B , the Hankasalmi derived N e completely fails to capture the ionospheric and EISCAT N e values are very close, with IRI slightly lower than EISCAT in Figure 5B .
283
Overall, the data shown in Figure 5 that the N e derived from Hankasalmi fails to capture the trends measured by EISCAT.
295
On the other hand, the linear regression r between EISCAT and IRI is 0.97 for the first 296 experiment and 0.99 for the second experiment.
298
The Hankasalmi N e is approximately an order of magnitude larger than the EISCAT
299
N e . Figure 6 shows the N e from Hankasalmi divided by the EISCAT N e at about 240 km, gles represent the different frequency bands used to calculate N e , as previously described.
304
In Figure 6A , the N e derived from the 15-16 MHz observations shows the most variation and difference from the EISCAT N e early in the experiment from 10:00 to 10:30 UT. After The field aligned density striations themselves could also contribute to the SuperDARN 346 N e overestimation. Gurevich et al. [1999] showed that bunches of field aligned density 347 striations due to self-focusing of the Heater pump beam in the ionosphere could lead mining reasonable background N e from pump-induced artificial striations over EISCAT.
367
No plasma density at any altitude could provide agreement. We tested the method using 368 near simultaneous dual frequency observations (MHz difference) and by also using the Ahunbay for their invaluable assistance in the ray tracing procedure.
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